INDEX

A

AARO, See new student orientation
abbreviations for courses, See course abbreviations
abroad education, See SMU Abroad
absences (class attendance), 45, See also leave of absence
due to extracurricular activities, 46
due to illness, 46
due to religious holidays, 13
academic accreditation, See accreditation
academic advising and satisfactory progress policies, 51, See also individual school names
academic petitions and waivers, 59
academic progress (dismissal, probation, reinstatement, suspension), 53
change of academic program, 52
concurrent degree programs, 52
credit requirement, 59
leave of absence, 52
majors (advising for), 88
mandatory declaration of major, 52
SMU credit requirement, 59
SMU Pre-Majors (advising for), 88
transfer coursework, 59
academic calendar, See calendar, academic
academic counseling, 55, 74
academic dismissal, 53, 56–59
academic forgiveness, 30, 42
academic grievance and appeals procedures for students with disabilities, 40
academic integrity, 106–109
academic petitions and waivers, 59
academic probation, 53, 54–58
academic programs, 83
academic progress, See academic advising and satisfactory progress policies, See also financial aid
academic records, general and enrollment standards, 38, See also academic advising and satisfactory progress policies, See also enrollment policies, See also general policies, See also grade policies, See also graduation policies
academic regulations, See academic advising and satisfactory progress policies
academic reinstatement, readmission of students, 29, 53, 55–58
academic satisfactory progress, 35, 53
academic suspension, 53, 54–58
academic waivers, See academic petitions and waivers
accounting, 327, 332
accreditation, 17
acting, 574
add and drop courses, See drop and add courses (schedule changes)
administration and faculty, 612
administrative withdrawal, See withdrawal
admission to the University, 19
international students, 28
nondegree students, 29
readmission, 29
transfer students, 25
veterans, 25
advanced placement (AP) exams, 21
advertising, 441
advising center, See University Advising Center
advising, See academic advising and satisfactory progress policies
aerospace studies, See U.S. Air Force ROTC
African-American studies, See ethnic studies
African and Middle Eastern Studies, 217, 222
Air Force, See U.S. Air Force ROTC
air quality and meteorology laboratory, 357
Alcohol and Drug Abuse Prevention Office, 116
Alternative Asset Management Center, See EnCap Investments & LCM Group Alternative Asset Management Center
Altshuler Learning Enhancement Center (L.E.C.), 74
American politics, 122, 251
American Sign Language, 105
antenna lab, 389
anthropology, 130
archaeological, 131
biomedical, 132
cultural, 132
apartments, 36, 37, 116
appeals, academic, 51
appeals, conduct, 108, 109
application deadlines, 20, 21, 27
application fee, 20, 21, 26, 28
applied physiology
and sport management, 595, 596
and wellness, 595
with enterprise concentration, 595
Arabic, 105, 288
Army, See U.S. Army ROTC
art, 450
art history, 466
art portfolio requirement, See portfolio requirement, art
arts, See Meadows School of the Arts, See also film and media arts, See also Meadows graduate catalog
arts and sciences, See Dedman College of Humanities and Sciences, See also Dedman College graduate catalog
arts management and arts entrepreneurship, 486
Asian studies, 217, 222
AT&T Mixed Signals Lab, 346
athletics, 120
attendance, 45
audit enrollment (course visitor), 45
audition required for performing arts, 21, 25
B
baccalaureate degree programs, 84
banking, See Southwestern Graduate School of Banking
B.B.A. Career Management Center, 324
BBA Mentoring Alliance, 325
biochemistry, 141
biological sciences, 143
biomechanics laboratory, 587
biomedical anthropology, 132
biomedical engineering, 388
laboratories, 346, 389, 415, 416
specialization with electrical engineering, 392
specialization with mechanical engineering, 421
biomedical instrumentation and robotics laboratory, 416
Board of Trustees, 17
Bob Hope Theatre, 436, 542, 573
Bridwell Library, 76
business minor, 320, 331, See also Cox School of Business, See also general business major, See also Cox graduate catalog
business administration, 321, 326, 334, 515
minor, 320, 323, 330
business economics, See strategy, entrepreneurship and business economics
Business Information Center, 75, 313
business journalism, 533
business law, See real estate, risk management and business law
Business Leadership Institute (BLI), See Cox, Edwin L., Business Leadership Institute (BLI)
business library, See Business Information Center

C
CAD computer laboratory, 358, 417
calendar, academic, 9–13
capstone, UC, 66
career counseling, 113
Career Development Center, See Hegi Family Career Development Center
career education and services, 316
Career Management Center, B.B.A., See B.B.A. Career Management Center
Caruth Institute for Entrepreneurship, 315, 344
cell phone contact, 39
Center for Child and Community Development, 610
Center for Dispute Resolution and Conflict Management, See Mediation and Arbitration Center
Center for Family Counseling, 610
Center for Instructional Technology in the Arts, 436
Center for Laser-Aided Manufacturing, 415
Center for Lasers and Plasmas for Advanced Manufacturing (CLAM), 446
Center for Marketing Management Studies, 315
Center for Net-Centric Software and Systems, 346
Center for Research in Real Estate and Land Use Economics, 315
Center for Special Studies, 432
Center for Teaching Excellence, 413
Center of Creative Computation, 451
Center on Communities and Education, 611
Central University Libraries (CUL), 76
ceramics, 458
certificate programs, See also teacher certification
American Red Cross lifeguard/water safety instructor, 118, 607
business administration, 102
cooperative education program, 350
counseling, 102
dispute resolution, 102, 588
education and learning therapies, 18, 102
ingineering, 102
executive education, 315
certificate programs (continued)
financial planning, 105
game development/digital game
development/video game
technology (The Guildhall professional certificate), 102, 376,
454
graphic design, 105
financial planning, 105
liberal studies, 102
learning therapy, 18
marketing, 315
nonprofit leadership, 105
paralegal studies, 105
school principal, 588
scuba diving, 607
Web design, 105
women’s and gender studies, 286
certification of teachers, See teacher certification
change of academic program, 52
change of address, 39
change of grades, See grade changes
chaplain, 112
chemistry, 150
child care center, See Preschool and Child Care Center
child development services, 610
Chinese, 105, 289, 309
cinema, See film and media arts
civil and environmental engineering, 354
class attendance, See attendance
classical studies, 154
classification of students, 40
CLEP credit, 23
testing, 116
Climbing Center, See Dedman Center for Lifetime Sports, Climbing Center
code of conduct, 106, 108, 109
College Experience program, 29, 594
College-Level Examination Program, See CLEP credit
colleges, See Dedman College of Humanities and Sciences, See also Dedman College graduate catalog, See also schools
Collins, James M., Executive Education Center, 314
commencement participation, 60
communication studies, 488
Community Engagement and Leadership Center, 111
community service programs
coalitions, 109, 111
Service House, 37
comparative politics, 122, 251
computational/design laboratory, 416
computer-aided design (CAD) laboratory, See CAD computer laboratory
Computer Corner, 82
computer labs, 111, See also catalog sections for individual schools and for specific departments
computer science and engineering, 372
computer store, See Computer Corner
concurrent degree programs, 52, See also dual degrees
conduct, 106–109
confidentiality of education records, 38
confidentiality of health service and counseling records, 116
Conflict Resolution Center, See Mediation and Arbitration Center
contact data for students, 38
continuing and professional education, 105
cooperative education program, 348
Costa Institute of Real Estate Finance, 315
counseling degree, 588
counseling services
academic, 74
alcohol and drug abuse, 114
career, 113
dispute resolution and mediation, 610
family, 610
personal, by chaplains, 113
psychotherapy/psychiatry, 114, 116
course abbreviations, 14
course loads, See term hour loads
course numbers, interpretation, 47
course visitor, See audit enrollment
Cox, Edwin L., Business Leadership Institute (BLI), 314, 334
Cox School of Business, 313, See also
Cox graduate catalog
academic advising, 324
academic progress (dismissal, probation, reinstatement, suspension), 56, 57
academic regulations, 321
admission, 316–320
career counseling, 324
centers and institutes, 314
credit requirement, 322
dual degrees, 330
grade point average, See academic progress above, See also catalog sections for specific programs
Cox School of Business (continued)
honors/departmental distinction programs, 87, 325, 326, See also catalog sections for specific departments
internships, 324, 330
transfer admission, 319
transfer credit, 320, 321
creative computing, 521
creative writing, 176, 105
credit by examination, 21, See also advanced placement (AP) examinations, See also CLEP credit, See also International Baccalaureate, See also placement examinations
credit requirement, 59
Cox School, 322
Dedman College, 127
Lyle School, 352
Meadows School, 440
Simmons School, 598
credit, transfer of, See transfer credit
cultural formations, GEC, 70
cumulative GPA, See academic progress, See also catalog sections for specific departments/programs
curriculum, required, See University-Wide Requirements (UC/GEC)
D
Dallas Medieval Consortium, 235
Dallas Seismological Observatory, 97
dance, 497
dance audition, 21, 498
for transfer students, 25
declaration of major, mandatory, 52
Dedman Center for Lifetime Sports, 117
Climbing Center, 118
Dedman Center (continued)

Outdoor Adventure Center, 118

**Dedman College of Humanities and Sciences, 121, See also Dedman College graduate catalog**

academic programs, 122, 123
academic advising for pre-majors, 88
academic advising for majors, 88
academic progress (dismissal, probation, reinstatement, suspension), 56
admission, 18, 125
credit requirement, 127
dual degrees, 124, 127, See also catalog sections for specific departments
grade point average, See academic progress, See also catalog sections for specific departments/programs honors/departmental distinction programs, 86, 122, 128, See also catalog sections for specific departments or departments interdisciplinary programs, 126, See also catalog sections for specific departments/programs internships, 124
transfer coursework, 125
Defense Advanced Research Projects Agency Neurophotonics Research Center, See Neurophotonics Research Center
DeGolyer Library, 94, 95
degree plans, statute of limitations, See statute of limitations for degree plans dental, See predental
departmental distinction programs, See individual school names
departmental examinations, See placement examinations
description of the University, See profile of the University
design/computational lab, See computational/design laboratory
Diagnostic Center for Dyslexia and Related Disorders, 609
digital and hybrid media, 459
digital game development, 454, 545, See also certificate programs, game development, See also Hart eCenter graduate catalog
dining services, 37
disabilities, students with, See students with disabilities
Disability Accommodations and Success Strategies Office, 74, 120
disciplinary action, 108
dismissal, academic, See academic dismissal
dispute resolution and counseling, 588, See also Mediation and Arbitration Center
Doolin Gallery, 436
drama, See theatre
drawing, 460
drop and add courses (schedule changes), 43
international students, 44
students on financial aid 44
drug abuse prevention, See Alcohol and Drug Abuse Prevention Office
dual credit/college programs, 25
dual degrees, See catalog sections for specific schools/departments
dyslexia services, 609
E
Earth sciences, 155
Earth sciences, laboratories and research facilities, 79–80
econometrics, 122, 168
economic growth and development, 122, 168
economics, 166
economics of decision-making, 122, 168
economics of industrial organization, 122, 168
education, See Simons School of Education and Human Development, See also Simmons graduate catalog
education leadership, 588
education policy and leadership, 588
educational facilities, 74–81
Altshuler Learning Enhancement Center, 74
laboratories and research facilities, 78
libraries, 75
Meadows Museum, 80
Scholars' Den, 78
educational leadership, 588
electrical engineering, 386
electron microprobe laboratory, 80
e-mail account provided by SMU, 38, 82
emergency care, 114
emergency contact info (student's), 38
EnCap Investments & LCM Group Alternative Asset Management Center, 316
energy harvesting materials laboratory, 415
engaged learning, 87

engineering, See Lyle School of Engineering
engineering design studio, 417
engineering leadership, 394
engineering management and entrepreneurship, 421
engineering management, information and systems, 404
engineering project construction area, 417
English, 175
English as a second language (ESL), 88
Conversation Buddy Program, 89
ESL self-study lab, 90
English language proficiency tests for admission, 20, 28
enrollment, 122, 127
enrollment discrepancy petition, 43
enrollment policies, 43
absence due to illness, 46
audit enrollment (course visitor), 44
class attendance, 45
course numbers, interpretation, 47
course scheduling, 43
enrollment cycles, 43
excused absences, 46
no-credit enrollment, 45
schedule changes, 43
stop enrollment, 42
withdrawal, 44, See also withdrawal from the University
enrollment statistics, SMU, 17
Enterprise Systems Design Laboratory, 346, 407
entrepreneurship, See arts
entrepreneurship, See engineering
leadership, See engineering management and entrepreneurship, See strategy,
entrepreneurship and business
economics, See also Caruth Institute for Entrepreneurship
environmental Earth sciences, 159
environmental engineering, See civil and environmental engineering
environmental microbiology laboratory, 357
environmental science, 187
environmental studies, 190
ESL self-study lab, 90
ethical values, 16
ethics minor, 239
ethnic studies, 192
European studies, 217, 222
Executive Education Center, See Collins, James M., Executive Education Center
exercise physiology laboratory, 587

F
faculty, See administration and faculty
Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act (FERPA), 38, 119
fashion media, 526
fees, See also catalog supplement
Financial Information Bulletin, See also Meadows School of the Arts, fees
application, 20
audit enrollment, 45
housing, 36
graduation, 59
no-credit enrollment, 45
reserving a place, 21

fees (continued)
reserving a place, transfer students, 28
transfer application, 26
FERPA, See Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act (FERPA)
film and media arts, 508
final examinations, 40
finance, 328, 334
financial aid, 34, 119
finance applications, 166
financial information, 32, 119
financial consulting, 328
financial planning certificate program, 105
fluid mechanics, experimental, laboratory, 415
fluids and thermal laboratory, See thermal and fluids laboratory
Folsom, Robert and Margaret, Institute of Real Estate Development and Land Use Policy, 315
Fondren Library Center, 76
foreign languages, See world languages and literatures, See also individual languages
foundations, UC, 61
fraternities and sororities, 111
French, 105, 290, 309
full-time student, term hour load, 41
fundamentals, GEC, 67

G
Garson, Greer, papers of, 77, See also Greer Garson Theatre
gender studies, See women’s and gender studies
general business major, 327
Index 653

general education curriculum (GEC), See University-Wide Requirements (UC/GEC)
general policies, 38
academic appeals, students with disabilities, 40
academic forgiveness, 42
cell phones, 39
classification of students, 40
confidentiality of records, 38
emergency contact info (student’s), 38
final examinations, 40
name change (student’s), 38
stop enrollment/withdrawal, 42
student file number, 38
term hour loads, 41
transcript service, 39
transfer courses, 42
veterans, 40
withdrawal, 42
geology, 156, 157
geophysics, 157
geosciences, See Earth sciences
geotechnical engineering laboratory, 358
geothermal laboratory, 79
German, 105, 294
gifted and talented, See Talented and Gifted program
Gifted Students Institute, 587, 594
GMAT test, 105
grade forgiveness, See academic forgiveness
grade policies, 47, See also individual school names
grade appeals, 51
grade changes, 49
grade policies (continued)
grade forgiveness, See academic forgiveness
grade of F, D or W, 47
grade of Incomplete (I), 48
grade point average, 48
grade scale, 47
grades for repeated courses, 49
grades for SMU Abroad courses, 48
pass/fail option, 50
graduate test preparation, 105
graduation honors (Latin honors), 60
graduation policies, 59
apply to graduate, 59
commencement participation, 60
degree honors, 60
statute of limitations, 60
graduation rates, 119
graphics laboratory, 416
GRE exam, 105, 116
Greek, See classical studies
Greek housing, See fraternities and sororities
Greer Garson Theatre, 436, 573, See also Garson, Greer
grievance, academic, 40
Guildhall, The, 102, 454, 473, See also Hart, Linda and Mitch, eCenter, See also Hart eCenter graduate catalog

H
Hamon, Jake and Nancy, Arts Library, 77, 436, 542, 573
handbook, student, See SMU Student Handbook
Hart, Linda and Mitch, eCenter, 83, See also Guildhall, The, See also Hart eCenter graduate catalog
human development, 608, See also Simmons School of Education and Human Development, See also Simmons graduate programs catalog

human diversity
  GEC, 70
  UC, 65

human resources, See management and organizations

human rights degree, 210

humanities, See Dedman College of Humanities and Sciences

hunts, Hunter and Stephanie, Institute for Engineering and Humanity, 361

Hutchison, Kay and Ray, Legal Resource Learning Center, 76

hydraulics/hydrology, thermal and fluids laboratory, 357, 358, 417

hydrothermal laboratory, 79

I

Iberian studies, See Latin American and Iberian studies

ID number, See student ID number

immunization requirements, 30–31, 115

incomplete (I) grade, 48

individualized studies in the liberal arts, 213

industrial hygiene laboratory, 357

informal courses for adults, See continuing and professional education

Information Commons, 76

information systems, 336

information technology, GEC, 68

information technology computer laboratory, 416

Information Technology Office (OIT), 82
Institute for Evidence-Based Education, 587, 594
Institute for the Study of Earth and Man, 78, See also ISEM Reading Room
insurance and risk management, See real estate, risk management and business law
insurance, student health, See health insurance policy
intelligent transportation systems laboratory, 357
interactive technology degree, 454
interdisciplinary programs, See individual school names
interdisciplinary studies in the arts, 520
intermedia theory and practice, 528
international and area studies, 215
International Baccalaureate, 24
Cox School, 318, 319
financial aid, 34
Lyle School, 352
International Center, 110
international certificate programs, 24
international economics minor, 122, 168
international politics
area studies minor, 222
international studies, 215
political science minor, 251
public policy, 265
international relations, 222
international students
admission to the University, 28
fees and costs, 21, 28, 29
final matriculation, 30
financial aid/scholarships, 29, 34
health insurance, 31
international transcript credit, 27
international students (continued)
schedule changes, 44
services, 110
international studies, 215
international transcript credit, 27
internships, 86, See also individual school names
internship fairs, 114
intramural sports, 117
ISEM Reading Room, 78
isotope, stable, laboratory, 80
Italian, 105, 297, 309
Italian area studies, 297
IT Help Desk, See Help Desk for IT assistance
J
J term, 102
Japanese, 105, 299
JCPenney Center for Retail Excellence, 316
journalism, 532
junior college transfer credit, See transfer credit
Juris Doctor degree, 313, See also Dedman School of Law graduate programs catalog
K
Kitt Investing and Trading Center, 75
Korean, 105
L
labor economics, 122, 168
laboratories and research facilities, 78,
See also catalog sections for specific departments/programs
laboratory for porous materials
applications, 419
language requirement for admission, 19, 20, 24, 25, 28
laser micromachining laboratory, 346, 415
Latin, 300
Latin American and Iberian studies, 217, 223
Latin graduation honors, See graduation honors
law, See law and legal reasoning, See real estate, risk management and business law, See also Juris Doctor degree, See also LSAT law exam, See also pre-law, See also Underwood Law Library, See also Dedman School of Law graduate programs catalog
law and legal reasoning, 122, 224
LCM Group, See EnCap Investments & LCM Group Alternative Asset Management Center
learning disabilities, accommodations for, See students with disabilities
leave of absence, 52
L.E.C., See Altshuler Learning Enhancement Center
libraries, 75, See also Bridwell Library, See also Business Information Center, See also Central University Libraries (CUL), See also DeGolyer Library, See also Fondren Library Center, See also Hamon, Jake and Nancy, Arts Library, See also Hillcrest Foundation International Resource Library, See also ISEM Reading Room, See also Norwich, Emily C., Center for Digital Services, See also Underwood Law Library, See also University Archives
lifelong learning, 587, See also continuing and professional education
LSAT law exam, 105, 116
Lyle School of Engineering, 346, See also Lyle graduate catalog
academic progress (dismissal, probation, reinstatement suspension), 57
academic regulations, 352
admission, 351, 352
cooperative education, 348
credit requirement, 352
dual degrees, See catalog sections for specific departments
grade point average, See academic progress above, See also catalog sections for specific programs
honors/departmental distinction programs, 87, 348, 353, See also catalog sections for specific departments
interdisciplinary programs, See catalog sections for specific departments
internships, 347
professional licensure, 346
transfer admission, 352
M
Maguire Energy Institute, 316
major, declaration of, 52
majors, See academic advising and satisfactory progress policies, See also SMU Pre-Majors
mailing addresses, 38
management major, 329
management and organizations, 337
management science, 405
map collections, 76, 77
Margo Jones Theatre, 436, 573
marketing, 328, 339
marketing certificate program, 315
markets and culture, 225
materials laboratory, micro, nano and biomechanics of, 415
materials laboratory, structural and mechanics of, 416
mathematics, 230
dual degree with civil engineering, 359
dual degree with electrical engineering, 394
dual degree with environmental engineering, 360
dual degree with mechanical engineering, 419
matriculation requirements, 19, 21, 24, 28–31
Meadows Center for Instructional Technology in the Arts, See Center for Instructional Technology in the Arts
Meadows Museum, 80, 436
Meadows School of the Arts, 436, See also Meadows graduate catalog
academic progress (dismissal, probation, reinstatement, suspension), 58
admission, 438, See also catalog sections for specific departments/divisions
attendance, See catalog sections for specific departments/divisions
audition requirement, 21, See also catalog sections for specific departments/divisions
transfer students, 25
credit requirement, 440
Meadows School of the Arts (continued)
dual degrees, 440, See also catalog sections for specific departments/divisions
fees, 455, 560
grade point average, See academic progress above, See also catalog sections for specific programs
honors/departmental distinction programs, 87, See also catalog sections for specific departments/divisions
interdisciplinary programs, 520, See also catalog sections for specific departments/divisions, See also interdisciplinary studies in the arts, internships, See also catalog sections for specific departments/divisions
portfolio requirement, 21, See also catalog sections for specific departments/divisions
transfer students, 25
scholarships, 439, See also catalog sections for specific departments/divisions
mechanical engineering, 412
mechanics of materials/structural engineering laboratory, 357, 416
media arts, 390
Mediation and Arbitration Center, 588, 610
Mediators Beyond Borders training center, 588
medical, See premedical, See also biomedical anthropology, See also biomedical engineering
medical history form requirement, 115
medical withdrawal, 33, 45
medieval studies, 234
Memorial Health Center, 30, 114
mentoring, B.B.A., See BBA Mentoring Alliance
meteorology/air quality laboratory, 357
Mexican-American studies, See ethnic studies
micro-sensor laboratory, 415
Middle Eastern studies, See African and Middle Eastern studies
military programs, See U.S. Air Force ROTC, See U.S. Army ROTC
minimum and maximum course loads, See term hour loads
minimum GPA, See academic progress
mission statement of SMU, 16
monetary economics, 122, 168
Multicultural Student Affairs Office, 110
multimedia systems laboratory, 389
multiple majors and minors, See individual school names, dual degrees
music, 542
music composition, 546
music education, 547, 549
music performance, 544, 549
music therapy, 546
Mustang Learning Center for Youth, 609
National Science Foundation research center, See Center for Lasers and Plasmas for Advanced Manufacturing (CLAM), See also Research Center for Advanced Manufacturing (RCAM), See also Center for Net-Centric Software and Systems
national testing programs, 116
natural sciences, 239
Neurophotonics Research Center, 346
new student orientation (AARO), 109
newspaper, student, 111, 534
no-credit enrollment, 45
Nokia Wireless Communication Lab, 346
noncredit courses, 105
nondegree students, 29
continuing and professional education, 105
music, 542
nondiscrimination notice, 2
nonprofit leadership certificate program, 105
Norwick, Emily C., Center for Digital Services, 78, 508
O
O’Donnell, Robert J., Lecture/Recital Hall, 436, 542
OIT, See Information Technology Office
O’Neil, William “Bill” J., Center for Global Markets and Freedom, 316
O’Neil, William “Bill” J., Program in Business Journalism, 533
O.R.A.C.L.E. (optimum reading, attention, comprehension and learning efficiency), 74
orientation, See new student orientation (AARO)
Outdoor Adventure Center, See Dedman Center for Lifetime Sports
Owen Arts Center, 94, 436, 497

P
painting, 461
part-time student, term hour load, 41
pass/fail option, 50
payment options, 33, 120
Perkins School of Theology, 16, See also Perkins graduate catalog
personal responsibility and wellness, 63, 601
perspectives, GEC, 69
petitions, academic, See academic petitions and waivers
philosophy, 239
photography, 453, 455, 461
photonic architectures laboratory, 391
photonic devices laboratory, 390
photons simulation laboratory, 390
physics, 244
  dual degree with electrical engineering, 396
  dual degree with mechanical engineering, 419
physiology, applied, 595
physiology, exercise, laboratory, See exercise physiology laboratory
pillars, UC, 63
placement examinations, 21–23, 240
policies and procedures, See academic records, general and enrollment standards, See also academic advising and satisfactory progress policies, See also enrollment policies, See also general policies, See also grade policies
political science, 249
political theory, 249
Pollen Analysis Laboratory, 79
Pollock Gallery, 436, 451
porous materials applications lab, 419
portfolio requirement, performing arts, 21
predental, 123, 421
pre-law, 122
Pre-Law Scholars Program, 490
pre-major students, See SMU Pre-Majors
premedical, 123
  specialization with computer science, 376
  specialization with environmental engineering, 359
  specialization with mechanical engineering, 421
preprofessional students, 122
Preschool and Child Care Center, 117
printmaking, 464
privacy, right of, 38, 119
probation, academic, See academic probation
Procter and Gamble Biomedical Research Lab, 346
professional engineering licensure, 346
professional training and development, 105
proficiencies and experiences, UC, 64
profile of the University, 16
project construction area (laboratory), 417
progress, academic, See academic progress
protocols, UC, 66
psychiatric services, 74, 114, 116
psychology, 260
public affairs, See communication studies
public economics, 122, 168
public policy, 265

Q
qualitative measure, academic progress, 35
quantitative measure, academic progress, 35

R
readmission, 29, 138, 338
real estate, risk management and business law, 341
real estate finance, 329
recreational sports, 117, 130, 300
refunds, See withdrawal from the University
registration, 109, See also admission to the University, See also enrollment policies
reinstatement, academic, See academic reinstatement, readmission of students
religious holidays, See holidays, religious
religious studies, 267, See also Perkins graduate programs catalog
Research Center for Advanced Manufacturing (RCAM), 346, 415
Research Center for Lasers and Plasmas for Advanced Manufacturing, See Center for Lasers and Plasmas for Advanced Manufacturing (CLAM)
research facilities, See laboratories and research facilities, See also laboratories,
See also libraries
Reserve Officers’ Training Corps, See U.S. Air Force/U.S. Army ROTC
reserving a place, 21, 28
residence policies and halls, 36, 116
resource geology, 158
Richter Research Fellowship Program, 85
right to know, 119
risk management, See real estate, risk management and business law
robotics and biomedical instrumentation laboratory, 416
ROTC, See U.S. Air Force ROTC, See also U.S. Army ROTC
Russian, 105, 301, 309

S
safety, 38, 90
sanctions for misconduct, 108
satisfactory academic progress, 35, 53
scanning electron microscope (SEM), variable pressure, laboratory, 80
schedule changes, 43, See also drop and add courses
Scholars’ Den, 78
scholarships, 34
international students, 29
Mustang Band, 118, See also Meadows School of the Arts, scholarships
ROTC, 104
student-athletes, 44
schools, See Cox School of Business, Lyle School of Engineering, Meadows School of the Arts, or Simmons School of Education and Human Development, See also colleges
science and technology, GEC, 68
sculpture, 464
second majors and minors, See individual school names, dual degrees
section changes, See schedule changes
semiconductor processing cleanroom, 390
services for students with disabilities, See students with disabilities
Sharp, Charles S., Performing Arts Studio, 436, 497
Shuler, Ellis W., Museum of Paleontology, 79
Simmons School of Education and Human Development, 587, See also Simmons graduate programs catalog
academic progress (dismissal, probation, reinstatement, suspension), 58
admission, See catalog sections for specific programs
client services, 609
credit requirement, 598
grade point average, See catalog sections for specific programs
honors/departmental distinction programs, 87, 598, 599, See also catalog sections for specific departments
SMU Abroad, 90
approved courses, 94
grade options, 48
SMU-in-Plano, 102
SMU-in-Taos, 103
SMU Pre-Majors, 19, See also academic advising and satisfactory progress policies
course load, 41
SMU Student Handbook, 109–111
SMU student ID number, See student ID number
social sciences, See Dedman College of Humanities and Sciences
sociology, 274
soil mechanics and geotechnical engineering laboratory, 357
sororities, See fraternities and sororities
Southwestern Graduate School of Banking, 314
Spanish, 105, 309
special needs students, See students with disabilities
sport management, 596
sports, See recreational sports, See also Dedman Center for Lifetime Sports
statistical science, 279
statute of limitations for degree plans, 60
stop enrollment, 42
strategy, entrepreneurship and business economics, 343
structural and mechanics of materials laboratory, 417
Student Activities Office, 109
student affairs, 106
student-athletes
excused absences, 46
intercollegiate athletics, 118
schedule changes, 44
scholarships, 44
student center, See Hughes-Trigg Student Center
student classification, See classification of students
Student Code of Conduct, See code of conduct
student handbook, See SMU Student Handbook
student ID number, 38
student life, 106
student media, See newspaper, student, See also yearbook, student
student organizations, 109, 110, 112
Undergraduate Catalog

student union, *See Hughes-Trigg Student Center*

students with disabilities, 74, 120
academic grievance and appeals, 40
credit for sign language, 25
housing, 37
services for, 74, 594, 609
study abroad, *See SMU Abroad*
submicron grating laboratory, 390
Summer Business Institute, 315
summer studies
audit and no-credit enrollment, 45
continuing and professional education, 105
SMU Abroad, 91
SMU-in-Taos, 103
Summer Business Institute, 315
term hour load, 41
Summer Youth Program, 105
suspension, academic, *See academic suspension*
systems analysis, 167
systems laboratory, 415
systems, measurement and control laboratory, 415

T
Talented and Gifted program, 29, 594
teacher certification, 588
computer science and engineering, 374
Dedman College, 124
English majors, 176
music education, 547
teacher education, 124, 588
teaching and learning, 588
telephone, student’s contact info, 38
television, *See film and media arts*

Temerlin Advertising Institute for Education and Research, 441
term hour loads, definitions 41
maximum load on academic probation
Cox School, 56
Lyle School, 57
Meadows School, 58
minimum term hours for a degree, 59
testing programs, *See credit by examination*, *See also advanced placement (AP) examinations, See also CLEP credit, See also International Baccalaureate, See also placement examinations*
testing requirements, 20
testing services, 116, *See also GMAT test, See also GRE exam, See also LSAT law exam*
Texas Insitments Digital Signal Processing Lab, 346
theatre, 572
theatre audition, 21, 573
for transfer students, 25
theatre studies, 573
theology, *See religious studies, See also Perkins graduate programs catalog*
thermal and fluids laboratory, 416
transcript credit, *See international transcript credit*
transcript fee, 39
transcripts requirement, 26
from international universities, 27
military transcripts, 43
teacher education program, 589
transcript service, 39
transfer admission, 25
Cox School, 319
Lyle School, 352
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transfer courses, 42
transfer credit, 26, 42, 59
   Cox School, 320, 321
   Lyle School, 352
transfer students, 25–28
   Cox School, 319, 320
   Daniel House, 37, 42
   financial aid, 34
   international students, 28–29
   Lyle School, 352
   Meadows School, 438
transportation materials laboratory, 357
trustees, See Board of Trustees
tuition, See financial information
tutoring services, 74, 609
two degrees See dual degrees

U
Umphrey Lee Center, 436, 509, 532
undeclared major, See SMU Pre-Majors
Underwood Law Library, 76
University Advising Center, 19, 88
University Archives, 78
University Curriculum, See University-Wide Requirements (UC/GEC)
University Honors Program, 84, See also individual school names, honors/departmental distinction programs
University-Wide Requirements (UC/GEC), 61, See also academic advising and satisfactory progress policies
   General Education Curriculum, 67
cultural formations, 70
   exemptions and exceptions, 70
   fundamentals, 67
   human diversity, 70
   perspectives, 69
   University-Wide Requirements (cont)
   General Education Curriculum (cont)
   science and technology, 68
   wellness – choices for living, 68
   University Curriculum, 61
capstone, 66
   foundations, 61
   personal responsibility and wellness, 63
   pillars, 63
   proficiencies and experiences, 64
   protocols, 66
urban school leadership, 588
U.S. Army ROTC, 104, 433
U.S. Air Force ROTC, 103, 128

V
vaccination requirements, See immunization requirements
veterans, 40
   admission, 25
certification for benefits, 35
   military transcripts requirement, 43
   services for, 112
vision statement of the University, 16
volunteer opportunities, See Community Engagement and Leadership Center, See Mediation and Arbitration Center

W
waiver of academic policies, See academic petitions and waivers
waiver of mandatory health insurance, See health insurance policy
water quality laboratory, 357
wellness, See also applied physiology and wellness
   personal responsibility and wellness, UC, 63, 601
wellness (continued)
  wellness – choices for living, GEC, 68
wireless systems laboratory, 390
withdrawal form, 32, 44
withdrawal from the University, 44, 119
  administrative withdrawal, 42
  refunds, 32
withdraw (W) grade, 47
women’s and gender studies, 283
Women’s Center for Gender and Pride Initiatives, 112

world languages and literatures, 287, See also the individual names of languages
Writing Center, 74

X
X-ray diffraction laboratory, 80
X-ray fluorescence laboratory, 80

Y
yearbook, student, 111, 534
youth programs, 29, 105, 594, 609